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I AM ASKING FOR
YOUR HELP...
We have the studio cleaned
once a week so it is important
that everyone who uses it
picks up after themselves.
 If you have children that
play in the lobby please
pick up the toys after they
are done playing.
 If you change a messy
diaper please take it with
you!!!

ADULT CLASSES at Gardner Dance Studio
8 Week Classes
Women’s Sensuality - Tuesday 8:30pm ~ Starts Feb. 5th. Fee: $90 for 8weeks Must be >18 years of age
Ballroom - Thursday - Thursday 8:30pm ~ Starts Feb. 7th. Fee: $105 for 8
weeks
Single Pay Classes*
Zumba (Latin Dance Aerobics) - Monday 7:30pm

 If there is a spill please let
us know so we can clean
it up and not track it onto
the dance floor.

Pilates - Monday 8:30pm
*$5 per class or buy a Punch Card for $40 and receive 9 classes.

 Please do not let children
run down the hallway or
throw toys.

Where: Gardner Dance Studio
Who: Middle School Students for Fall 2008
When: April 1st—May 6th, 2008
Cost: $72.00 for 6 week Clinic

 Please DO NOT let
children play with the
merchandise!!

Both Middle School Cheer try-outs are May 5th-9th. This clinic helps with the
techniques and confidence you will need to be successful at your cheerleading

Thanks for your help, we try to
make the lobby comfortable for
everyone, if you see that we are
out of anything please let
someone know so we can take
care of it.

6 Week Cheer & Tumbling Clinic

Tuition is due on the 1st of the
month and is late as of the
10th of every month. To avoid a
$20 late fee please be sure to pay
on your first class of the new
month. If paying after the 10th
please automatically pay the
additional $20.

CALENDER FOR
FEBRUARY
Tuition Due

1st

Tuition is LATE—ADD $10

10th

P a g e
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G a r d n e r

~ Studio Birthday Parties ~
You can celebrate your child’s birthday here at
the studio with several different themed parties.
Please pick-up a brochure or call Sherry if you
are interested in scheduling a party!!!

Small Wonders Preschool
Enrollment for Fall 2008 Begins March 1st.
Cathy Rowland - Owner, State Licensed

D a n c e

S t u d i o

A few of the dance recital
costumes have arrived. They
will be coming home soon. Once
they come home, please don’t let
your student try them on or wear
them at home. We are not
responsible for replacing them if
something happens to them at
home. Most parts are not
replaceable the whole costume
would have to be re-ordered and
time may not permit the reorder.

103 W. 5th St., Wellsville, KS 66092
785-418-3649
cathyrowland@earthlink .net
www.smallwonderspreschool.net

Recital dates to mark on
your calendar:
Pictures: May 10th
Rehearsal: June 6th
Recital: June 7th
Times to be announced

We are having a
lot of problems
with late payment
of tuition, please
contact Sherry if
you have late
tuition payments
outstanding.

If you are interested in helping with
the recital in any way please
contact Sherry, Jacquelyn.
There is lots of things to do.

If you have digital pictures of you
dancer or tumbler in class please
forward them to Jacquelyn Dwyer at
tajadwyer@yahoo.com so we can
post them on the updated website.
We are also posting the newsletter
there as well.
www.gardnerdance.com

Just a reminder:
All days off are listed in the Policy Sheet you received at the beginning of
the year. The next one coming up is Spring Break, if there are any that
come up through the year we will make sure they are in the newsletter.
We will have classes on most days, even if it is a holiday that schools
have off. The only time our schedule is the same as the school district is
if the weather is bad and USD-231 closes then Gardner Dance Studio will
also cancel classes.

